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A - whereas the Saìnt-Etienne internationaI fi[m festivaIs are major
events in the European cutturaL caLendar as:
- they provide an opportunity for top artists of different
nationaLities to meet,
- they have demonstrated their vatue by attracting a Large
audience which increases every year (1983: 80r000 admissions,
2rOOO fitms, 400 professionat fiLm-makers representing
30 countries),
B - whereas the quaLity and variety which have atways been features
of these festivaLs arejn keeping with the concept of Communìty
cuIturaL exchanges as seen by the undersigned Members,
C - whereas there are doubts as to the future of the fiLm festivals
in Sajnt-Etienne,
- having regard to the pub[ication of an appeat for these
festivats to continue, signed by an impressive number of
festivaI directors, magazine editors, organizers of fìLm
cLubs, fitm producers and actors from atI the countries of
Eu rope,
1. Expresses its deep concern at the probabLe disappearance of
these festivaLs;
2. Urges that aLL possible steps be taken to ensure that'internationat
fitm festìva[s continue to be heLd in Sa'int-Etienne;
3- Instructs its President to forward this resoLut'ion to the
organizers of the Saint-Etienne internationaL fiLm festivaL
and to the Commission and Councit.
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